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1. It is laid down in Article 2 of Cotmcil Regulation (EEC) No :541/N.i. of 
20 ;.:arch 1970 on agriculture in the Grand. Duchy of Luxembourg· that the 
1 ,-;.;viGions of the second euhparaeraph of Article 1(1) of the Prot,)ccd 
·:1>1 the Grund Duchy of Ltuembourg are to roma.in applica.ble until full 
·,,;trmonization of apaciflo dul;iaa on tv:\na in ·the Cornmm1i ty ie achi1h'Od~ 
Tl-~n oecond subparagraph of Article l(l) of the Protocol referred }o 
nhovo ia_ys down to Belgium, the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg and tho Nt;th<H.tand•,, 
r;:w\<10. n.p;Jly the system provided for ~\n the third paragraph of Ar:;ich G 
of the Convention on f.;he Economio Union of B~lgium and Luxembourg of 
25 .July 1921., 
The 8econd paragraph of Art..iole 2 of Regulation (EEC) n° 541/70 l<.j'i~ d::J"•,''1 ~-hs.';, 
:;.f nuch harmonizatit'n is not achieved, anri in an,y event not latar ·~hn.c Jl 
December 1973, the Council shall, acting by a. qualified majority c n r::~ ur·u;l,~t• ,~) 
from the Comm:losion, dedde to what extent these provisions m:ueo~t r,.6 r~:~t.B.HdHi 
amended or abolished a 
/,rti cle 1 of Council Hegula tion (EEC) No 3535/73 2 of 17 Decembfl:f' 197.~ ~n:t'.~n.cl~· 
to1a panod until 31~12 .. 1974e 
;,rt,iclo 1 of COlmcil Regulation (EEC) No 3192/743 of' 17 December 1974 l3·.,.:+;entl.,.; 
thi.a period until :.n December 1975e 
Council RecJlation (EEC) No 3310/754 of 16 December 1975 exte}(lde t.nin ponn.). D,?J. 
long as the excis9 duties charged in the Benelux countriee on producto fallins 
within sub-h~arlingo Noe 22e05 CI or II of the Common Ouatoma Tariff do not 
excce0 thr- lsvel in force on 1 Janua:r-J 1975~ but in any event not l;d:,c:c thilY 
31 Decerober 1976a It provides that, abould these excise duties b@ increased 
j n whatever form.- 1 t. may ·be in one or A.nothet' Benelu:;c c:)\tntcy ~ ths ·t;~14 1':Kerr'pt<i.c~" 
accorded on the marke"c of concerned oountr:\.IHi to Luxembourg wil'!.~S 
~ay not exceed the 
dcgn~e of exemp-bon 111 1 oree on 1 January 1975 .. 
'fhi.s proviaion, N)::Jid:. i.?l in accordance with t.he Corcrr.iaeion~f-l Lt•cornr:;E;,Jd.>d.l:m ~f.' 
the ;.:emoer States) on tax at ion of win"'ll aims at o.esc; ring that tlv.l c~.:: .. ·· y,,,. :,. ·: 
n.dven'.ar·e hold orr l.l.l975 1by Luxembourr;- wines on t.)lf' rr.n.r;cut of tho :0<···-~· 1 • ·: 
C')1;ntrieo js not, i;lGr•':r.nrL .An incrcaS'B of this kiwl cou.:.(\ crus.,,~; \).i;:,•::;-,.~J'i. 
of r:.-':ni)etition whi.ch w,nJd not be compatible wtth t;he rr-:>pE1T. L;not~on.L'r :;_,, .. )' ··. -~ ~· pomrr~m _r:rmrket. in agriculture. Article 1 of Council Pet;1xl.at:ion(E"~C) H:; :J ., 
.cl.L::.7b reta1ns prov-i..sions of Cuuncil Reg.(EEC) No ~310/75 untit 3LL.' .. 1 
2., :hth regagd to specific dut5.ee~ the CommL:;sion propGsed to tiH! i:')tl!1Cl). ,'\ 
directive on the harmonization of the excir.e . dut!.er• on win'-"~ 
Tl1e CmJnci 1 hao not yet taken a d~C1o;_sion em this mat ter 1 h<'H''"''(P',., 
}.,Tn 1CJ7'l 1 the Council r:!dopted. Regulat:jon(Eyr;) No f.l6/707~n::~n~ ('·o,.,.,., ,~·'idi i> 
;-JrOVJnlons foi· t!w common rJ'.'g:tn:l1f.at.ion of th'.' rrnrke~. in l-ti_qe 1 .. \iH:·:u:li-v~; ~. ·t 
of J.:r::r·v"lnticm for toble wines~ l!::n>~t-VElr tho r:'cdn'lenace of :~:;c r;,.; ' :: '· >\ '·' 
r-,,': n t r ·:1 on tbe Bene 1 uY~ n1a.rks t f c~r \-line g a :rt ~~J. n;J. t .in;:; :i . .r, L~~ .. .l.X~~:~bot~ :r f{ ··~ .~. {. ~e. 
::lVe:r !.t>t; n~::t fi3W ;f·"3B.T"EJ ·~o -,~ r;:f :-,~i:-::~'it !;:, th1) ag:r·.i.C\-"i.J. i'.\.U"IA.i :L;'tiJ(Hii.'f' 'i' ~' · 
r~:~·;"-l;~t: D·.l 1.~~:~ .~f T.tt.l~<f·n·i·~:~'.:.u-:~g .~.J:~. ~~h.tJ r.>~·~; ~~~),;· CC·n'.-:( t'\~Od.(il 
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>.nncn of other origins in the Benelux oountries. On the oontrary, the 1~beorption 
. cnpaci ty of those m<1.rkeh iB constantly on the inorense .. 
4 .. Belr;ium and the Netherlands having put into effect, in 1976, a special exc1oe 
de; t~· on wine conceornf:ld, it iB proposed that the exceptionnal eye tom pr1>vided 
in the eecond sub-paragraph of Article 1 (1) of the protocol spould be ext;er:ded 
until 31 Deoomber 1978, while maintaining above menUonned. provis~ona 1,r Council 
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F:rellpoa~l fo:r a 
£.2Yl!.£.I~..B.J~GULAT~ON i~92. 
extending the turn of CounciL 1\equlation No 3310/75 on 
agriculture in the Grand Du;:,h,; of uunmbourg 
; tfZ CO UPC I L OF' 'rilE EUROPEAN' COMMUNl'l'IES • 
,. . d . Counr.l'"l' n D'l:l.-i;ic)•• !'·vF'~"' u,.. ~)' 11 1/70 ;;;tVlng recar 1;0 - ne!_,,~CI ··- .. \ ;,~k''··' l<v ~'-* , •· 
ar::risnltur<:! in the Grand Duchy cf Lu.xambourg 1 ~ . 
H;;.v ~ :·;g regard to Council fifjg-ulat:\.on (f:EG) Fe· :n 10/7~~ of 16 D~cember l9T5 
,1;1 Dgricul,.ture in the Orand Duch;;" c~f Linc~mlio;.•rg 1 25 a:rencled by Reg'JLation (t:E:~) 
No 3166/76J, and in particular the second paragraph of Article 2 thPreof; 
daving regard to the propoefd. frQm th~ Commisei.orq 
1.-JhereuA 1 under ths second subparagraph of Ar-~:!.ole 1(1) of the Prot,~co1 
or the Grand Duc.hy of Lu.xt:mbourg, B;.~lgiu.rn and the Netherlands 9ra ic; app1~{ 
tho s,yGtem provided for in the t11J rd. parC'l{~raph of /l.rticlo 6 of the ~on.ven tt-:•n 
on the Economic Union of Belgium and LuxemhCJ:,•rg of 2) July 1921+ . 
l>'ljereas Eegdations (EEC) Nos 541/ro~ }1~·35/D't l 3192/74 I 3310/75 and ),lU;/76 p:nrvid•:.· 
that such e;,stem ie to remain appJ.1.cable until full harmonization o!' npoc1fi\i (l.ut:l.•a>.u 
on wine in tho Coinmuni ty is achie\red, but not beyond. .31 December 19-rts 
<<neroas, however, the Council has to decide 1;.o Nhat; ~~xtent th.aEH:) :prt;viaiorua 
should be retained,..amendcd or diaoor1tinuedi 
ln:-,rc<Hl at the prcHH?nJ.; ·~jme tho ·harrnoni!'lation of :npee.i.fio dut:ie~ on ""inH ill 
tho Cn~munity haa not beAn achtevedJ whereas tho application of th~ u~l1 
<:stem in fa1rou:r· of Lu;;;::,>ml::m:r·g wines idll o>Jndnu~ to be of 'ben,-,fl.t to tl1;:; 
r:,c;-r1c tl turJ.l inc~me of ·frH~ Grand ]hohy of Lu~:'3mbour~: in tha sec·\';o~' conc,H"·::ulcL 
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